ABSTRACT. We examined the effectiveness of a professional development school model of teacher education in Canada. Teacher education candidates responded positively to program features related to sustained participation and collaboration in school communities throughout the year. Their efficacy beliefs about developing professional knowledge were most strongly related to the school component of the program. This highlights the importance of careful selection and preparation of associate teachers where teacher candidates are placed in only one school.
INTRODUCTION
The professional development school (PDS) model of teacher education has been well-known and implemented in many parts of the US for several decades, but not in Canada. The model is intended to facilitate the creation of communities of practice and to enhance the coherence between university coursework and field experiences for teacher education candidates (TECs) (Darling-Hammond & Bransford, 2005) . One key aspect of the model is that of placing TECs in one school for all field-based experiences, so that they can participate fully in the culture and practices of that school community. The sustained immersion in their school community enables TECs to collaborate with teachers and other staff members in addressing both long-and short-term classroom and school objectives; this in turn may help them develop their professional identity and their confidence in terms of overall readiness to teach.
The research reported here is part of a larger investigation of the effectiveness of a Canadian teacher education program based on a PDS model, implemented at Wilfrid Laurier University (WLU). This program is the first in Canada to follow a professional development school model. Its initial intake of approximately 70 teacher education candidates took place in September, 2007 . In this paper we present findings from Year One of a two-year study, reflecting various data gathered from the TECs in the first cohort of the program.
One focus of the paper is an examination of the effects of sustained participation and collaboration within a school community on TECs' development of professional knowledge and overall readiness to teach. Prior research in the US comparing PDS and non-PDS models of teacher education has produced mixed findings with respect to the teacher candidates' efficacy beliefs concerning their professional knowledge. Therefore, the second focus is the development of TECs' efficacy beliefs across six areas of professional knowledge, which is intended to be promoted through strong conceptual and theory-practice connections. Examination of both of these aspects of the PDS model within WLU's teacher education program may help to better define the factors that will predict success for our new teachers.
LITERATURE REVIEW
It is estimated that in the US alone, there are more than 1000 PDS sites, working in close collaboration with university faculty and staff (Darling-Hammond, 2005) . In contrast, a review of Faculty of Education web sites in Canada sug-gests that the WLU PDS model may be the only one currently in existence. There may be many reasons why Canadian institutions have not implemented PDS programs while US ones have, including differing supply and demand for new teachers; the US using PDS schools to provide qualified teaching services to underserviced areas; variations in education governance; and the excessive funding necessary to sustain PDS programs (Lachance, Benton, & Shiner Klein, 2007) , and so forth.
Given the more than 20-year history, it is not surprising that there has been a plethora of research, from multiple perspectives, on the PDS model. The research can predominantly be grouped according to the following threads: (1) implications for TECs, (2) implications for school personnel, (3) implications for university-school partnerships, (4) implications for university personnel, and (5) implications for student learning. Remarkably, relatively less is known about implications for student learning in comparison to the other aspects. All threads relate back to the primary reform-based goals of the model, outlined earlier. The purpose of our research was to investigate the links between our PDS program goals and teacher preparation. Consequently, our focus centres on the first thread -implications for TECs.
Results from research examining the extent to which a PDS approach provides improved models of teacher education are mixed. Studies have shown that TECs in PDS settings perceive themselves to be better prepared than those in "traditional" teacher education programs (i.e., rotating practica versus sustained involvement in one community, part-time programs, etc.) (Harris & van Tassell, 2005) . Castle, Fox, and O'Hanlan Souder (2006) compared PDS and non-PDS TECs using student teaching evaluations and portfolios as data sources. PDS TECs were rated higher on aspects of instruction, management, and assessment. PDS TECS also were rated higher on accountability with respect to their own learning and the community of learning at their sites. Furthermore, results showed significantly higher levels of reflectivity among PDS TECs versus their counterparts from a traditional teacher education model. In contrast, Reynolds and Wang (2005) reported mixed findings in their comparison of 61 PDS TECs and 52 non-PDS TECs. Survey results suggested that while PDS TECs scored higher on efficacy with respect to planning and preparing for instruction, implementing instruction, and creating a positive classroom learning environment, non-PDS TECs scored higher on beliefs about evaluating student learning and instructional effectiveness, and professional responsibilities.
The mixed-results are supported by research from Ridley, Hurwitz, Davis Hackett, and Knutson Miller (2005) , who found no statistically significant difference on knowledge of teaching and learning between candidates from PDS and traditional models. In their research, they evaluated teaching and learning knowledge using: (1) "a 38-item multiple-choice examination designed to assess knowledge and understanding of child development, learning, motivation, instructional theory, and other components of professional teaching" (p. 50); (2) written lesson plans; (3) videotaped teaching; and, (4) post-lesson reflections.
In terms of teaching efficacy and knowledge, these mixed results may reflect the existence of multiple versions of PDS models. The nature of the involvement of PDS faculty, as well as university faculty, varies across models. In some PDS models, associate teachers function as "clinical personnel" supervising professional development in the school setting, while others participate in the teaching of some of the content-based courses such as mathematics, science, and so forth. For example, Gajda and Cravedi (2006) describe a PDS model where teachers from the PDS site were hired to teach methods courses to the TECs. TECs have expressed appreciation for learning from "real" teachers, but at the same time have raised concerns about the pedagogical content knowledge of PDS-based faculty (Gajda & Cravedi, 2006; Leonard et al., 2004; Scharmann, 2007) . Concerns over pedagogical content knowledge of schoolbased personnel are not limited to one model of teacher education (Shulman, 1986 (Shulman, , 1987 . However, the sustained involvement in one setting, through the PDS model, where pedagogical content knowledge might be tenuous, may be contrary to the objectives of the model as outlined initially by the Holmes Group (1986 Group ( , 1990 .
Differences between preparation programs may be more evident during early years of classroom practice. Ridley et al. (2005) reported that first year PDS teachers outperformed non-PDS teachers in the areas of teaching preparation and effectiveness, reflectivity, and content retention in rubric-based assessments of their practice. Castle et al. (2006) make the point that increases in teaching efficacy in early years of teaching can potentially affect students' learning sooner than those from traditional teacher education programs. This increased efficacy in teaching is supported by evidence from school administrators who perceive candidates from PDS settings to have stronger pedagogical content knowledge and consequently readiness to teach (Watson, Miller, Johnston, & Rutledge, 2006) . It should be noted that there are no known longitudinal studies (e.g., over more than three to five years) of PDS graduates' experiences in comparison to non-PDS graduates' experiences -a startling reality given the significant resources invested in such models.
It is important to note some important limitations in assessing PDS models in relation to TEC outcomes. First, in the absence of any systematic and empirical study of learner outcomes, such results must be viewed with caution. Second, all of the studies available are based upon a US context and models of teacher education that may be comparable in this setting may not be comparable in the Canadian context. For example, many of the studies contrasted PDS and non-PDS candidates (e.g., Castle et al., 2006; Reynolds & Wang, 2005) , where the non-PDS candidates were participating in part-time teacher education programs. We question such a comparison. However, we question comparison across programs in general. Given the diversity of approaches to teacher education, comparing models with one another may not yield the most useful information. Perhaps a more fruitful locus of inquiry rests in the analysis of teacher candidate outcomes against individual program goals. This is the approach we have undertaken.
METHOD

Participants
The participants in this study were the TECs accepted into the initial year of the teacher education program. During the first year of the study, 71 TECs were invited to participate during Professional Learning Seminar classes (PLS) at the beginning of the program. The PLS is a year-long compulsory, weekly seminar course that takes place in the Professional Development Schools (PDSs). Each week the seminar is hosted by a different PDS where a cohort of three to five TECs is assigned for their field experiences. In this seminar, TECs discuss specific practices in relation to theory and coursework.
All 71 of the TECs who were invited agreed to participate; however, two of them withdrew from the program during the academic year. Results are therefore reported for the remaining 69 participants. In this group there are 8 males and 61 females. The age of participants ranged from 21 to 46, with a mean age of 28.1, SD = 6.27.
Data collection and analysis
The data collected for Year One consists of survey responses collected at the end of the academic year; written responses to weekly reflective questions throughout the year; and responses from focus groups held during a three-day Professional Learning Camp following the final practicum. The survey responses comprise the main data source for this paper. Responses to reflective questions and focus groups are used to provide examples to support the survey results, thus enabling a triangulation of data.
Laurier teacher education program evaluation survey. The 33-item survey administered at the end of the teacher education program was structured similarly to the current course evaluations completed at WLU, using a 5-point Likert scale. The survey was composed of six sections: demographics (e.g., age and gender); experiences in the program (e.g., degree of collaboration); perceived level of efficacy (e.g., overall readiness to teach) (adapted from an instrument used by Reynolds & Wang, 2005) ; program evaluation (e.g., the overall quality of the program); learning strategies for technology (e.g., using "Help" features); and, use of technology for teaching and learning (e.g., for planning and designing lessons). Data from 13 items related to collaboration, teaching efficacy, and program quality are reported here; the remaining items will be analyzed at a later time. The elimination of these items from the overall analysis permits a more focused examination of the two factors outlined in the introduction.
Near the end of the final practicum, the survey was posted on a secure webbased communication system with instructions for TECs to complete their responses electronically if they wished to participate in this part of the study. The web-based communication system had been used by TECs throughout the year for communication and course work purposes, with the intention of promoting community and collaboration among TECs, faculty, and PDS school staff. The survey took approximately 10 minutes to complete.
Reflective questions. As part of the PLS course, TECs were asked to answer a weekly reflective question directly related to their experiences and specifically the PDS model. Examples of the questions are: "What are your early perspectives of the Professional Development School model?" and "Community-centered teachers use practices and strategies to promote collaborative, safe and supportive learning communities. In what ways have you seen this enacted in your PDS?" Responses were not regulated in terms of length, were viewable only by the individual TEC and the researchers, and were only evaluated on a "complete/incomplete" basis. Although all TECs were required to answer the reflective questions as part of their coursework, specific informed consent permitted the researchers to use their answers as part of this study.
Focus groups.
As part of the Professional Learning Camp that took place during three days following the final practicum, TECs participated in 60-minute focus group sessions to provide feedback on various aspects of the program. TECs were randomly assigned to one of four focus groups and voluntary verbal consent was confirmed. Focus group sessions were videotaped. Data from only two of the sessions were analyzed for this paper -the session regarding community in the PDS model and the impact of sustained participation, and the session investigating the connections made between theory and practice. The video data from one of these was not usable due to audio problems. Field notes were used as the data for this session and the video of the other session was transcribed for analysis.
Data analyses. The Laurier Teacher Education Program Evaluation Survey responses were analyzed using statistical analysis software. Initial descriptive analyses were conducted to produce frequencies, means, and standard deviations. Differences between means were tested using t-tests, and Pearson's correlations were computed to estimate predictive relationships. Excerpts from responses to weekly written reflective questions and from end-of-year focus group transcripts were used to support these findings. The three forms of data were triangulated to focus on the program goals articulated earlier: 1) The effects of sustained participation and collaboration within a PDS community on TECs' perceived development of professional knowledge and their readiness to teach, and 2) the extent to which conceptual and theory-practice connections enhanced their efficacy beliefs related to professional knowledge.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Descriptive data from survey results
A response rate of 63.8% resulted in an n of 44 for the Laurier Teacher Education Program Evaluation Survey. Of the 44 TECs who responded to the survey, 5 were male, 37 were female, and 2 did not indicate gender. Nearly 60% of the sample were over 26 years old (40.9% were between 26 and 35 and 18.2% were over 36). Nearly 55% of the sample had had another career before entering the program and 38.6% had had previous paid experience in schools. In the following sections we report TECs' ratings, using a five-point Likert scale (1 = low, 5 = high), on various aspects of the program, including degree of collaboration, their perceived readiness to teach and levels of professional knowledge, and program quality.
Experiences in the program. TECs indicated the degree of collaboration they experienced between themselves and their school communities while in the program. The overall mean was 4.18 (see Table 1 ), although ratings ranged from the minimum of 1 to the maximum of 5. The degree of collaboration between TECs, their school community, and their faculty advisor was rated significantly lower, t(43) = 4.31, p < .001, with a mean of only 3.34 within the same range (see Table 1 ).
Perceived levels of professional knowledge. TECs evaluated their perceived level of overall readiness to teach, as well as their professional knowledge in six specific areas. As shown in Table 1 , the mean rating on their readiness to teach was 3.95, with scores ranging from 2 to 5. Unlike earlier research by Reynolds and Wang (2005) that reported mixed results in terms of the six specific areas of professional knowledge, our survey results indicated that TECs felt relatively knowledgeable. Means ranged from 3.56 for "evaluating student learning and instructional effectiveness" to 4.32 for "creating a positive classroom learning environment" (See Table 1 for additional means).
Comments made by TECs in response to focus group and written reflective questions also indicated that many felt prepared to take on their own classrooms at the end of the program. For instance, one reflective question response reads, Program quality. The quality of the program was evaluated overall and for each component (school and university). The mean for overall quality of the program was 3.86, with ratings ranging from 2 to 5. More specifically, TECs evaluated the quality of the school component (M = 4.11, SD = .92) as higher than the university component (M = 3.18, SD = .97), t(43) = 6.06, p < .001. The quality of school component ratings ranged from 2 to 5, while quality of university component ratings ranged from 1 to 5. The quality of the program in terms of connectedness between the in-school and university components was rated below 3 (M = 2.89, SD = 1.17). It appears that participants did not consider these connections as a high quality aspect of the program. Given that the theory-practice connection is an important goal of the PDS program model, this lower mean rating is noteworthy.
There were many positive comments related to theory-practice connections made by TECs in reflective question and focus group responses, while concerns were raised, both in our qualitative data and anecdotally throughout the year, about inadequate communication between the university and PDS sites. One excerpt from a focus group discussion illustrates one of these communication issues: "Teachers resented the number of assignments that required us to work with students and not knowing about them in advance." It is possible that TECs saw connections between the university and in-school components of the program more in terms of communication and coordination of field experiences, rather than as connections between theory and practice.
Impacts of program components on developing professional knowledge
Correlations related to both of the research questions that are the focus of this paper are found in Table 2 . In the following sections we describe the findings related to each question, including significant correlations among survey responses and relevant excerpts from reflective question and focus group responses. 
Sustained participation in school community
One question of interest in this paper concerns TECs' perceptions of how sustained participation and collaboration within a school community influenced the development of their professional knowledge and their overall readiness to teach. It should be noted here that the availability and selection of associate teachers in our professional development school sites was subject to similar limitations to those experienced by other teacher education programs. That is, even though our schools agreed to partner with the university and declared at least 80% agreement of their staff in these partnerships, associate teachers nonetheless volunteered to serve as sponsors to our TECs. There were some schools in which staff changes were made after the school year began and also schools where the number of associate teachers available were quite limited for various reasons. The limitations in terms of number and possibly expertise of the associate teachers who volunteered for this role may have influenced the perceived value of sustained participation in a school by the TECs who were assigned there.
There was a moderate but statistically significant correlation (r = .37, p < .05) between TECs' ratings of the degree of collaboration between themselves and their school community and their overall readiness to teach. A similarly moderate but statistically significant correlation (r = .40, p <.01) was shown
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between TECs' ratings of the quality of the school component of the program and their perceived readiness to teach.
Positive relationships were also demonstrated between ratings on the degree of collaboration between TECs and their school community and levels of professional knowledge in planning and preparing for instruction (r = .38, p < .05), creating a positive classroom learning environment (r = .39, p < .01), implementing instruction (r = .33, p < .05), and adjusting instruction based on individual needs and strengths (r = .47, p < .01).
The literature often cites practicing teachers' claims that school experiences were the most important part of their professional education (e.g., Guyton & McIntyre, 1990) ; nonetheless, there is evidence in the literature that the benefits of practice teaching vary depending on such factors as clarity of goals, modeling of expertise and guidance provided by host teachers, timing in relation to coursework, and intermittent opportunities to reflect (Darling-Hammond and Bransford, 2005) . That there are qualitative differences between more and less effective school experiences was supported in our survey results.
We found a strong positive correlation (r = .74, p < .001) between collaboration in the school setting and ratings on quality of the school component of the program, implying that collaboration with the school community was seen as an important aspect of TECs' practical experiences. Interestingly, the degree of collaboration that included the faculty advisor (TECs, school staff, and university faculty) was not related to quality ratings of the in-school component. Thus, it may be that, at least for our TECs, the collaboration within the school community that is possible with sustained participation over the year may be a key factor in their positive perceptions of the in-school component of the program.
The qualitative responses from reflective questions and focus groups also indicate that TECs overwhelmingly praised the in-school component of the program. Although there were some negative comments made concerning specific classroom placements, the emphasis on in-school experience within the program was highly regarded and, similar to findings cited above, many TECs identified this as the most important source of their learning to become a teacher.
One reflective question response that illustrates TECs' valuing of sustained participation was, • Had a chance to see how a whole year unfolds, from the set up of the classroom in August until almost the end of the year.
• Had some opportunity to see how students change across the year.
• Got a fuller picture of what teachers have to do in a school beyond classroom teaching.
• Had a chance to know the school and the classroom before having to go in for practicum -more useful than being "parachuted into" a school and then out again.
Some TECs, however, mentioned drawbacks to the year-long immersion in one school. These concerns were focused mainly on limitations with respect to experiencing other school cultures and networking, rather than on development of professional knowledge. One example from the reflective question responses is,
However, I do wish that I could have spent some time at another school as well. Every school is run differently at an administrative level and every school offers a different kind of school community as its student population is unique in itself. Also, by spending time at different schools it allows the TECs to form additional professional acquaintances and resources, and of course it increases your networking ability.
Again, focus group participants expressed similar concerns when asked about the limitations of sustained participation:
• Did not get to see schools with different demographics/issues.
• Because some schools had a very limited number of Associate Teachers, some TECs spent two practica in the same classroom or had to be split across two classrooms during the same practicum.
• Some were placed in a Catholic School for the whole year without understanding that this would could cause problems applying to a public board.
• TECs need an opportunity to do at least one placement (perhaps the final practicum) in a board in an area where they hope to teach (e.g., Toronto).
• The Field Days were often a waste of time after the first semester -some teachers questioned why TECs were still observing and not teaching during those days.
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Theory practice connections
A second question of interest in this study involves the extent to which TECs' perceptions of conceptual and theory-practice connections within the program promoted their development of professional knowledge. In the survey data, this relationship is addressed in correlations between ratings on quality of the program with respect to school-university connectedness and ratings on overall readiness to teach and on level of professional knowledge across the six categories (see Table 2 ). Statistically significant, positive correlations were found between school/university connectedness and ratings on planning and preparing for instruction (r = .37, p < .05) and adjusting instruction based on individual needs and strengths (r = .36, p < .05), but not on the other areas of professional knowledge. Support also was not shown for a relationship between school-university connectedness and efficacy ratings in terms of overall readiness to teach.
We do not have direct ratings of the degree to which TECs perceived conceptual connectedness across courses in the university component of the program. However, we did find that there was no relationship shown between quality of the program's university component and efficacy ratings in any area of professional knowledge. These survey results add further support to those reported in the previous section. Specifically, these results demonstrate that the in-school component of the program, both in terms of its quality and the collaboration TECs experienced within their school communities, was a predictor of their efficacy beliefs in most areas of professional knowledge. In short, these TECs appear to feel that their most important learning experiences occurred in their field settings.
Although TECs' survey ratings of the connections between university and inschool components were not correlated with their ratings of program quality or to their feelings of readiness to teach, theory-practice connections were noted strongly in many of the reflective question responses. It is clear from the qualitative data that many TECs are seeing and valuing the connections between theory and practice that the program is designed to promote. Moreover, as stated earlier, some TECs may be considering universityschool connections in terms of communication and coordination of their placements rather than conceptual or theory-practice links.
CONCLUSIONS
The PDS model is unique in terms of the experiences it provides TECs, especially because of the emphasis on extended immersion in their school communities and strong efforts to enhance the development of professional knowledge through connecting theory and practice in meaningful ways. In this study we have found limited support for these program features as they were perceived by the TECs in the teacher education program at WLU. The data indicate that the school component is viewed as the most important way in which our TECs have developed their readiness to teach and their specific areas of professional knowledge, which has been consistently reported in other research. That they rated their development in these areas as quite high is an important program outcome in itself given the emphasis of the PDS model on sustained participation. The strength of their field experiences in predicting their sense of teaching readiness is supported in teacher education literature generally, regardless of program model; however, their strong positive ratings and comments on the PDS-based collaborations they were able to engage in are supportive of the sustained participation aspect of the PDS model.
This outcome of the study points to the important role played by associate teachers in teacher preparation, and suggests that we may need to focus additional efforts on their support. Both careful selection and training of associate teachers are noted in the literature as important to the learning experiences of teacher candidates (Darling-Hammond & Bransford, 2005) ; these factors may be even more critical in PDS models, where their involvement in mentoring TECs may be longer and more intense. Indeed, in some cases our TECs were placed in the same classroom for more than one practicum block, partly due to limitations in availability of associate teachers. School placements also more generally affect the quality of learning experiences for TECS and variations in them may be exaggerated within PDS models. For instance, one reflective question response noted that, The limitations we found in TECs' ratings of university-school connectedness as a predictor of readiness to teach or professional knowledge may be more indicative of the way in which they interpreted the notion of connectedness (i.e., in terms of communication) than a true reflection of how well they saw theory-practice links as helping them learn to teach. Although the qualitative data tends to suggest that this may be the case, further data collection and analysis is needed to confirm or dismiss the idea.
It may also be the case that connections between theory and practice within the program may need to be made more explicit, in courses and by faculty. Connectedness between theory and practice has been an enduring challenge in teacher education. The PDS model, although intended to tackle this challenge, fell short according to survey results.
It should also be noted here that these data present a one-sided and limited picture of the processes and outcomes of this program at best. The fact that many TECs do not perceive learning value from one or another component of the program either during or immediately following its completion does not mean for certain that they did not, in fact, develop important skills and knowledge from those components. It is possible that such relationships might be seen by others (such as associate teachers or principals) and not by the TECs themselves, or that they may recognize them later on, once they have put their "readiness" into practice for a period of time. Further light may be shed on these questions through data collection from other stakeholders (Watson, Miller, Johnston, & Rutledge, 2006) , and in follow-up surveys of this cohort of TECs.
As outlined in our literature review, there are many different versions of the PDS model. It is likely that the WLU model will maintain some features and change others as we respond to evidence gathered through this two-year study. Thus far, our results confirm the importance of sustained participation in schools as an important aspect of the PDS model. From the equivocal results found in our survey responses and the variation in perceptions about specific PDS school experiences reported by our TECs in the qualitative data, we learned that communication and training for associate teachers is an aspect of the program we would like to enhance. In the second, and now third year of our program, we have added more accessible and targeted communication and training sessions for our associate teachers. Also, by providing more detailed information to our schools about school-based assignments our TECs must complete (such as inquiry projects and observation reports), the connections between theory and practice that we want TECs to make have become more explicit and clear. Our next steps in this research will be to include the perspectives of associate teachers and school principals in the analysis. We anticipate that implementations of the PDS model in Canada, such as the WLU program, will continue to evolve in light of relevant fiscal and socio-cultural factors, in addition to research evidence supporting various program features. 
